Docking Location:
DuSable Harbor
200 N Breakwater Access, Chicago, IL 60601
Docked on the south side of the Chicago River at Lake Shore Drive.

Directions

Driving

From the West
Take 90/94 (Kennedy) to the Ohio St. Exit. Take Ohio St. East to Fairbanks. Take a right onto Fairbanks. Fairbanks turns into Columbus Drive once you pass Grand Ave. Continue to lower Randolph St. and take a left onto lower Randolph St. Take lower Randolph St. east until it ends at the lakefront which is DuSable Harbor. Take a left and immediately look for signage on your
left hand side saying "DuSable Harbor Parking- Anita Dee Yacht Charters" turn left into the entrance of DuSable Harbor parking lot. Drive straight ahead and take a ticket and drive through the gate to the end of the lot. Once parked, exit parking lot to lakefront. Both yachts are docked on the Chicago River straight ahead and to your left.

**From the North**
Take Lake Shore Drive and exit Randolph St. Turn left onto Randolph St. east until it ends at the lakefront which is DuSable Harbor. Take a left and immediately look for signage on your left hand side saying "DuSable Harbor Parking- Anita Dee Yacht Charters" turn left into the entrance of DuSable Harbor parking lot. Drive straight ahead and take a ticket and drive through the gate to the end of the lot. Once parked, exit parking lot to lakefront. Both yachts are docked on the Chicago River straight ahead and to your left.

**From the South**
Take Lake Shore Drive exit Randolph St. Once you pass the Randolph Street light, immediately look for signage on your left hand side saying "DuSable Harbor Parking- Anita Dee Yacht Charters" turn left into the entrance of DuSable Harbor parking lot. Drive straight ahead and take a ticket and drive through the gate to the end of the lot. Once parked, exit parking lot to lakefront. Both yachts are docked on the Chicago River straight ahead and to your left.

*Depending on time/day of the week parking ranges from $16-$24.

**From the Loop**
From Michigan Ave. and Randolph Street, go east on Randolph, be sure to take Randolph underground which is lower Randolph until it ends at the lakefront which is DuSable Harbor. Take a left and immediately look for signage on your left hand side saying "DuSable Harbor Parking- Anita Dee Yacht Charters" turn left into the entrance of DuSable Harbor parking lot. Drive straight ahead and take a ticket and drive through the gate to the end of the lot. Once parked, exit parking lot to lakefront. Both yachts are docked on the Chicago River straight ahead and to your left.

**Alternate Parking Locations**
In the event that the DuSable Harbor Parking lot is at capacity, we've listed additional parking options below. Please make sure to inform your guests to allow ample time for travel and parking prior to the event.
Dropped off
If getting dropped off by taxi, you would take lower Randolph St. east until it ends at the lakefront which is DuSable Harbor. There is a turnaround at the foot of Randolph where it meets the lake. If dropped off at the turnaround you will walk down to the path along the lake and continue north towards the River and end at the yachts. Taxis can also go inside to the end of the DuSable Harbor Parking lot and drop off. If they are there for less than 15 minutes, there is no charge.

Walking

From the Loop
If walking from the loop you will take any stairway down to the river walk on the south side of the Chicago River walk. It is a 10 minutes walk from the Michigan Ave. bridge to our docking location. The south side river walk ends directly at our yachts.

From the Navy Pier
Walk west on Illinois to Lower Lake Shore Drive, the first street on your left. Cross Lower Lake Shore Drive to the west side of the street and turn left. Once you cross over the Chicago River, immediately look for staircase to walk down to river walk. Turn left on river walk and once you exit tunnel, you will continue straight ahead where both yachts are docked in front of you on the Chicago River.

From Millennium Park
Head east towards Columbus Dr. Turn left onto Monroe. Once you cross Lake Shore Drive turn left or walk north on lakefront path. Once you pass Columbia Yacht Club, continue walking north for 4-5 minutes. The path will end at the Chicago River and at our yachts.